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NORRIS, J AMES A.

.

File No .

'Ji.::2..1/

James Nor;ris was born in Dubl~n, Ireland on December 12, 1843. , He
came to America and enlisted in the Civil War . at Watertown , , isconsin

on August 26 , 1861.
Cavalry.

He became a member of Company A, first

He served for t h ree years in

and Alabama.

iscon sin

issouri, Tennes see , Georg ia

He received an honorable disch arge from serv_ice at Carter-

ville, Georgia on August 31 , 1864.
On August 5, 1869 he married Katherine Love at Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Sh e was born in North Haven, Connecticut on April 4, 1846.
In 1878 , they came to Sa.uk Centre.
Great Northern Railroad.

He became station agent for the

He served for thirty-seven ye rs and was re-

tired on a pension in 1916.

In 1919 ,

rs. Norris became presid ent of the W. R, C.

was commander of the Palmer Post, G. A. R.
Congregational Ohurch for forty years.

. r. Norris

He served as clerk of the

He was a member of the school

board f or nine years and was president for eight of the s e nine years .
For twenty-five years he was a member of the Bryant Libra.ry boar ·•
was the president in 1919 .

~e s t Lo dge , A. F. and A.

He was the secret ry for ma ny year
• also a charter member of t h e

As a member of the B. R. Palmer Post he serve

He

of the

ao mi Chapter.

i n every off ice in that

He wa s also a member of the Gre t Mort h ern Veterans' As sociation.

body.

rs .

orris had six ch il dren, a l l daughters.

Edi th Skinner of Ranfurly, AJ..berta, Oanada;
Houston, Texas;

~

They are

rs.

rs. Ruth L. Fuller _o f

rs .• Katherine L. Adk ins of Olevela.n , Ohio , ·ho was

a matron at -the Home School for Girls at Sauk Centre; · rs. Frances A•
.Staffer

of · anila , South Dakota;

Minnesota; and ,rs .

rs. Anna L. Brooks of

inneapolis,

argaret I. Hunter of Sacramento , Oalifornia.

r. Moxris d ied several years a go , his being the first death in
their family since his marriage .

[rs.

~orris is still living over ninety

NORRlS, ~AMES
years ··of ~ge but . still active a nd enjoys visiting h er friends and
1

neighbors.

Interviewe d : ·zs. Katherine C-,Love ). Norris
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By: Melba Peterson

